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Mann's

Holdfast
Screw Driver
Does not require tho as-

sistance of a hnmmer, Rim-l- et

or brad-aw- l to start a
rxrow. It holds the screw
liko a vise starts it,
drives it docs it accurate-
ly, quickly and without
trouble. It is so simple a
child can use it.

See it in our window.

Footc & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave
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Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
make a mother happy nnd
tho child restful. We aro
specialists in this lino nnd
have everything in tho

styles for infants and
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

if Vou
Have funds which are

temporarily idle, bring
them to this bank. They
will draw interest.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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Many friends were present last even

ts nt the ceremony which joined In
lanlHge iMidore Itoos nnd Mlhs Hose
keobs, of S23 Pine street. The cro- -
lony was performed at" tho home of
lie bride's brother, Daniel Jacobs, nnd
las of a most ImprosMvct nature.
It wns held In the parlor, which was

handsomely decorated with palms, ferns
and potted plants, and was In charge
of nrv. A. S. Anspachcr, of the Lin-
den stiert syuagogue. Promptly nt 6
o'clock the bride entered the loom,
leaning on the arm of her brother,
Daniel, who. in the absence of the par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Jacobs, who
live In Germany, puxo away the bride.

Nathaniel Jacobs acted as grooms-
man, nnd the Misses Rosa nnd Anna
Eoos, sisters of the groom, were the
bridesmaids. The groom wns also

by hlsi father nnd mother,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Boos. In Jhe bridal pro-
cession. During the ceremony the
Lohengrin wedding march, was played
by Professor Jones on the piano. Tho
brldo was tastily nttlred In white mous-selln- o

de sole, nnd carried white roses.
The maids were also attired In white.

Following the wedding services there
ensued a reception, at which dancing
was tne order of the nlcht and a gen-
eral good time enjoyed. At 11 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Boos left the city on their
wedding trip, which will include visits
to Niagara Fal!s and the eNpositlon at
Buffalo.

On their return they will reside at GU9

Olive street. Among those present tit
tho wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. h

Jacobs and daughters, Blmi and
Elsie, Mrs. Nathan Jacobs and son Jo-
seph, Mrs. Jonas Katz, of Honesrtale;
Mrs, Kalman Lewis nnd Miss Flora
Gordencaum, of New York.

Kev. James Hughes yesterday morn
ing at 10.30 o'clock united In marriage
Miss Emma Wollncr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wellncr, of 10J9 Taylor ave-
nue, to Walter It. Gnugh, formerly of
this city, who recently accepted a
position in the United States tovem-me- nt

machine shops nt Wnshlngton.
The bride was accompanied by Miss
Violet Fahrenheit and tho groomsman
was Robert B. Sykcs. The wedding
match was played by Miss Clara N"t-tlehor-

of Brooklyn, N. Y. Fol-
lowing the ceremony there was a noon
lunch and nt 4.27 o'clock Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sough left for Wnshlngton.

Those present were: Charles Con-nei- l,

Mrs. W. C. Pryor, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradbury, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Parrlsh,
Mrs. C. J. Sykcs nnd family, Mrs.

Misses Nettle and Mamie
Hart, Misses Ida and Minnie Brun-n- g,

Miss Sarah Kvans, Alexander
ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Meckler anil

laughter, MIfs Yettlo Moore, Mr. and
Urs. Schelhlo and son, Mr. and Mrs.
IV. H. Hoffman and daughter, c. y,
Ichultz, Fred Dlegtal, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Neilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J.
fhauer, Prof and Mrs. James T.
Jeard, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wng.
icr and daughter Anna, George M.
er, Mrs. Pyne, Mrs. Hllpert, George
fohnson, H. W. Rowley, Mrs. J. t.
Fahrenheit, Mrs, Stern and daughter.

Out of town guests; Mr. and Mrs.
Corwln, Mr. and Mrs. Bosley, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Holmes, of
Washington, D. C; Miss Edith Shaw
nnd brother, of Wnshlngton, D. C;
Mrs. Tripp nnd family, of Chinchilla,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. F. Jones, Prof. H.
Burroughs, of Washington, D. C; Mr.
and Mrs. H. McKeehon, of Oceanic, N
J,; Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Gough,
of New York; Joshua Richard, Mlrs
Grace Blair, of Philadelphia; MUs
Clara Nettlehorst. of Blnghamton, N.
Y.; Mr. Ingalls, of Washington navy
yard.

'r. anc1 Mrs. Thomas 'Allen, of

ftlcom street, DunnWe, Rave a birth-
day party on Tuesday evening, upon
the tccailon of their dauchtcr, Miss
Minnie's, twenty-firs- t birthday. She
was tho recipient of a handsome sold
watch, nnd chain, the gift of her par-

ents. A very enjoyable evening was
(pent by those present, and nt a bite
hour refreshments were served, Tho
following were present:

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K. Spencer, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Samuel lluddon, Peter Joyce,
Mrs. n. Htighcs, Mrs. Jess Brady, Mrs.
Joseph Modway, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
Hopf, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hrown, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mlchnet langan, Mrs. Kelly, Mr.
nnd Mrs. ' Gultlcy, tJrnco 'Jenkins,
Mnmle Walsh, Kllen nnd Knto O'Don-nel- l,

Mamie Oultley, Mlnnto Davltt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenny, Mrs. Jenkins,
Sarah Kenny, Mr. nnd Mrs. I'. O'Don-nel- l,

Kate Walsh, Knto Hopf, Annie
Murray, Suslo Kelloy, Nellie Galtley;
Messrs. Oeorgo nrown, Carl Hopf,, J.
Kennn, Thomna Wnlsh, r. Kenney,
Henry Paul, J. llcllanan, Mnrk Mul-
len, Thomas Wnlsh, Michael Walsh, J.
Dougherty. J. Carter. K. M. Conway,
Henry Hopf, Willlnm Hopf, John
Parker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clenrge Ij. Hrock, of
Webster avenue, Punmore, entertained
n number of young peoplcatm Tues-
day night, In honor of their dnuchtcr,
Plfitrnee. The homo whs prettily

fur the occasion with Japan-
ese lanterns nnd other effects. A huge
cake, fcviral feet In diameter, from
the edge of which numerous tiny elec-
tric light bulbs of various colors were
suspended, occupied the center of the
table. A merry evening was spent,
with games nnd other amusements,
nnd whe: the guests departed at a
late hoitr, It was with rhnny pleasant
memories of the evening's happen-
ings.

Hermnn Kline nnd Miss Anna Welfs,
of this rlty, were married on Tues-
day nt tho home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. David Weiss, nf
5 North street Rlnghnmton. Tho cere-
mony was private, pnly the Immediate
relatives being present. After n wed-
ding tour, tho newly- - married couplo
will reside In this city.

FERSONAL,

Mi Maine Welsh Is viitln friends in Wajna
county.

Mr. and Mis. A, C. Ncttlelon ire at the Slinit
home, Atbury I'ark.

Mi Mary lojle, ol Helloue, is at th
exposition.

Attorney M. .1. Martin Is home au.iln, alter a,

i weekV Kuropean trip,
Mi Alice Kelly and MM .ler.nle Weir lelt

teiday (or the
Ml Mahel Henjimlii, of Adam avenue, has

ret tuned alter a xis.lt In lilmir.i, N. V.

The Ml"rs Mav and Nellie Maloney. of flieen
lltdce. hac returned from ll.mey's laVe.

M1h A. CrlfNn, of Money .neniie, l spending
a few dajs at tha Wymning camp meeting.

The Ml-- e Nellie, Annie and Kathleen iloley
are lui'k from a two eels' ft.ij at Like I'ojn-idle- .

Mn. William II. Mali I and daughter, Virginia,
of (iieen Itidge, arc the guests uf relatica at
Honesdale.

Mr. and Mr.. W. S. I'oote and son, Willi.',
have returned from the and Mon-

treal, Canada.
Mrs. M. T. fjlxnn, of tliN city, and rUuglit'r,

Miry, arc spending the summer at Hoik lake,
Wajno county.

Mlm Olara U Parton Ins returned to her home
in New York, after spending the p.u--t few xxccki
with Ml.i Agnes Jennings, of .Myrtle ttreet.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Zimmeiman nnd the lat-

ter' father have left for New urk and tha
scalde, where they will iend wvfral dajs.

Division freight Ag.'nt C. W. 'I en Droeck, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wetern railroad
company, leturned jesterday from a tiip to
Klmira and ninghamtou.

Thomas I). MiholK of Nantlcoke, president
of the United Mine Workers of District No. 1,
left yesterday morning for H.i7.1eton. lie u.n
yesterday In conference there with President T.
J. Duffy, of Distikt No. 7.

Harry Jones, of this city, who recently mada
such a record breaking mobile trip to Buffalo,
has left on a mobile trip with ltohert Johnon,
of WilkeS'Ilarre, in a to mobile. Tiny
n ill visit Middletown, Port Jen is and the Deli-war- e

Water Cap before reaching Tafrjtown,
where they will he tho guests of the Mobile
company.

Chief Clerk Charles K. Tobey, of the I.aila-wann-

Coal department, left the city with, his
family yesterday for a two weeks' vacation, lie
will spend it at Columbian (iroie, which is a
few miles above Susqu.Munna, and it along the.
banks of tha Susquehanna rl". Mr Tobey, who
is a great amateur fisherman, lies been prepar-
ing for the trir for some time, and had aloiu
with him jesterday a kit of aneling implements
which would make a golfer's bag of mashi?,
drivers, loftcrs, etc., look lonesome in point of
number. He promised the entire Lackawannv
clerical foue h on his return and as a lesult
was given a send off vvh.'n lie left at 3.30 o'clock.
A box of Havana cigars was presented him by
scleral of his fellow workers. Attorney Jam's
McKenna, the Lackawanna land agent, making
the presentation speech.

PICNIC AT NAY AVQ PARK.

Trolley Men Will Have Their Annual
Outing August 13.

Tho Scrauton Railway Beneficial
association will hold Its annual pic-
nic at Nay Aug park on Tuesday,
August 13, and the Indications are that
it will be ii most enjoyable occasion
and extraordinarily successful from
a ilnnnclal standpoint. Like all other
similar organizations in railway com-
panies and Industrial corporations, the
association devotes its resources to
aiding employes who aro incapacitated
for work by sickness, and In addition
to the regular ensh benefits given to
Its members, a bed is maintained nt
th Hcranton Private hospital nnd per-
manent arrangement made with Dr.
Thomson for medical ndvlco nnd treat-
ment free, upon tho order of tho as-
sociation.

It has been the custom to hold an
annual plcnln during tho summer to
aid In carrying on this work, and
Laurel Hill park has generally been
tho place selected. Owing to tho tiro
which destroyed this park some
months ago, It was found necessary
to devise some other means of raising
revenue this year, and It wns decided
to give a concert nt Nay Aug and sell
tickets for tho various amusements
there, from which a percentage of tho
receipts taken could bo obtained for
tho association.

The tickets, which are sold for L'5

cents each, consist of five coupons, two
of which nro good for transportation
on any of the Scrnnton Railway com-
pany's lines, one for a ride on the

nt tho park, one for re
freshments, and tho remaining one a
chance In a prize drawing for a ticket
to Buffalo.

Tho committee having tho arrange-
ments In charge also decided to post
a prize for selling the greatest num-
ber of tickets, and opened this contest
to all employes of the company. Tho
prize will consist nf a trip to the Pan- -

American exposition and leave of ab-sen-

for one week at full pay.
The features at the park on the 13th

will be a concert, afternoon and even-
ing, by Bauer's band In the regular
stand In the lower part of the park.
The amusements at the Mulberry
street entrance will be supplemented
by a platform for dancing, for which
an orchestra will be orovldcd.
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ASSESSORS
ARE PUZZLED

DON'T KNOW HOW TO CLASSIFY
ASSESSMENT.

Thought That Rssldonco Property
Should Bo Classified as Suburban
Until Yesterday, When a Letter
Was Received from Allegheny,
Setting Forth That All Compactly
Built-U- p Property in That City Is
Classified as First Clnss Solic-

itor's Opinion to Bo Asked.

The elty assessors ure going to be-

gin the work nf making next year's
assessment In a week or two, but they
have not yet decided how they are go-

ing to work It, nnd a letter received
yesterday from Secretary David

of the Allegheny board of
assessors, further complicates mat-
ters.

As Is well known, the Mueblbronner
bill provides that all property shall be
divided Into three chtsses, viz: Built
up, which shall pay full rates: subur-
ban or rural, which shall pay two-third- s,

nnd. agricultural, which shall
pay one-thir-

The old act of 107. which Is not re-

pealed by the Mtiehlbionner bill, there
being a specific rlause In the latter
retaining It In force, goes Into details
In describing Just what nre to be con-
sidered built-u- p, rural or suburban
and ngrlrtilturirl properthK rt sets
forth that built-u- p property Is to em-

brace all property used In whole or In
part for the purposes of any business
nnd nil buildings and grounds used for
manufacturing purposes.

Rural or (suburban property em-
braces, according to this net, nil prop,
erty used exclusively for railroad, rail-
way or residence surface, while agri-
cultural property Includes all property
used exclusively for agricultural or
farm purposes and all untlllable land
not used for railroad, railway, busi-
ness, manufacturing or residence pur-
poses.

WHAT THKV DICCIDICD UPON.
The local board of assessors, after

carefully reading nnd considering both
the Mueblbronner net and the net of
1Sfi7, had praetlcallv decided to classi-
fy all business blocks ns built-u- p prop-
erty and all residence blocks ns su-

burban property, when Secretary Sea-ma-

decided to write for n little
ns to Allegheny's method

of classification. He was a little bit
surprised yesterday when be received
Secretary Klphlnstone's reply.

Secretary Seamans, In his letter
Information, 'outlined the

Ideas of the local assessors as given
above. This Idea. Mr. Klphlnstone
says In his letter. "Is undoubtedly
wrong." and says that the method of
classification now In use In Allegheny
has stood the test of several court de-

cisions. Me then proceeds to outline
this method, which would seem to be
plainly at variance with the provis-
ions of the act of ISfiT.

The Allegheny assessors first fix a
full cash value for every property In
the city nnd then proceed to "classify.
The properties which they classify ns
built-u- p or first class properties em-

brace all the "compactly built-u- p por-
tion of the city, whether the properties
nre used for business or residence pur
poses.

Land which Is spareely settled and
land which Is laid out In lots and of-

fered for sale are classified as rtttal
or suburban, while land used exclu-
sively for ngrlculhlral purposes Is
classified as third class.

Mr. Klphlnstone, In his communica-
tion, also announces that Instead of
assessing all property at its full value
and making a graduated levy, the

In Allegheny graduate the
valuation, taking the full cash value
of the property as a basis.

WILL ASK AN OPINION.
After discussing Mr. Klphlnstone's

letter nt length, the nssessors have de-

cided to ask City Solicitor Watson for
nn opinion legnrding the proper
method of classification and will be
largely guided by his decision In ar-
riving nt some flnnl conclusion.

They have decided upon one thing,
however, nnd that Is that all property
Is to he nssessed nt Its full value, or
If the assessment Instead nf the levy
is graduated, to use the full valuation
as a basis. The one-thir- d valuation
which has been In force for so many
years Is therefore soon to be a thing
of the past.

It Is very Improbable thnt they will
graduate the assessment though the
amount of the tax derived would he
precisely tho no matter whether
the assessment or the levy is gradu-
ated. One disadvantage claimed by
some for the graduated levy Is thnt
It would give councils more leeway In
the creating of Indebtedness below the
two per cent, limit fixed by law.

The assessors expect that It will take
them the best part of live months to
complete the task of making the as-

sessment by reason of the fact that
the ward asessors are now dispensed
with. The actual work will now have
to be done hy the assessors themselves
and they feel that they are going to
earn their salaries as the salaries of
nssessors In this city have never been
earned before.

WINAN'S PROPERTY SOLD.

The Wlnans property In the 200 block
of Lackawanna avenue was sold at
public sale yesterday morning for $20.-P-

by Attorney Oeorge D. Taylor, mas-to- r
In the partition proceedings which

were tesponslble for tho sale.
The property was bought In by At-

torney Frank Donnelly, representing
George H. Wlnans, of West Scranton.
Tha other bidders were Attorney H.
M. Hannah, representing Rev. William
Shlffer, of Brooklyn, a brother-in-la- w

o Mr. Wlnans, nnd Attorney C. H.
Welles.

Smoko the Pocono Cigar, 5c.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars,

Look for the
"HARP AND
THE ROOK" In
the street cars.
Conservatory
furnishes be&t
couries for piano
Instructions.
First year course
$30,00, Numerousiutrr recitals. Rapid

progrttb .ed. Write for catalogue.
J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

1- -
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JUNK DEALERS AT WAR.

L. Qrlesky Cauiea Arrest of A, Or&is
on Two Charges.

L. Oresky, who runs a Junk shop at
Hnwley, hnd A. Grass, the local Junk-
man, nrrested yesterdny on tho charge
nf receiving stolen goods and of as-

sault and battery. Oresky claims
that Orass purchased four Iron shaft-
ings which were stolen from his
(Oresky's) shop nnd thnt when he
went to search Orass' place yesterday,
the lntter assaulted him.

Orass entered ball before Magistrate
Millar In the sum of $500 on each
charge. Ills son, Louis Orass, Imme-
diately went before Alderman Ruddy
nnd swore out a warrant (or Oresky's
nrrcst on tho chnrge of disorderly con-du-

The alderman fined him $5 and
costs.

CALLENDER FAMILY REUNION

Wednesday, August 21, tho Time
Lake Chapman tho Place.

The Callender family reunion will be
held on Wednosdny. August 21, on the
breezy shores of Lake Chapman, ns
detlded last venr.

An Informal programme, a good plc-nl- o

dinner, nnd a genuine family so-

cial nre features of the day In which
nil right-minde- d Cnllonders will Joy-
fully participate, so such nro hereby
exhorted to mnke plans to attend.

DUFFY AND HIS BOYS.

Will Refuse to Handle Now York
Sunday Papers Unless They Can

Oet Them for 4J Cents.

The newsboys have become Infected
with the germs of the. strike fever
which has been epidemic In nnd
around this city foe the last year or
more. At rt, rather sllmly attended
meeting of the ifwsboys' union, neld
last night, It was leclded to order all
the Sunday pape.' boys on strike next
Sunday If a certain demand which hns
been decided upon Is not granted be-

fore that tlmn.
Th" local newsboys havo been pur-

chasing tho New York Sunday papers
for some time past from the Lacka-
wanna News company at five cents
each and selling them to customers
for seven cents. A number of them
finally decided that It didn't pay to
carry n round a seventy-pag- e paper
for ii profit of two cents, and the
question of securing a uniform price
nf four and a half rents was raised.

Several of tho leading members of
the union approached the representa-
tives of the news company, but were
unsuccessful In securing any satisfac-
tion, and letters were accordingly
written to the circulation managers
of the big New York Sunday papers,
settling forth the hoys' grievances.
Telegrams were received from the
Herald nnd .lournnl n week ago. an-

nouncing that the boys could secure
these papers from the local news
company for four and a hnlf cents In
the future.

Tho representatives of the news
company look a hurry trip to New
York upon bearing of tho receipt of
these telegrams, and that their mis-
sion was successful was proven by two
telegrams received by President James
Duffy, of the Newsboys' union, on
Tuesday from tho Herald and Journal,
announcing that "in justice to the
news company the price of our paper
will bo five cents In tho future."

Last night's meeting was called
upon the receipt of these telegrams
and wns attended by about thirty of
the boys selling Sunday New York
papers. A Tribune man who knocked
at the door of Guernsey hall about
S.no o'clock was Informed that a meet-
ing was In progress.

After about fifteen minutes, the doors
weie flung open and out trooped the
boys, or, rather, out came the boys,
driven by a singularly pugnacious-loo- k

ing lad with clrwely cropped hair, of
whom the others all seemed to be In
grnt terror.

"On wan. now, git out," he yelled.
"The meetln's over."

Nearly all of the boys did "git out"
nhout as fast as they could, but n few
braver spirits remained. The pugna-

cious-looking lad grabbed these by
their coat collars and kicked them half-
way upstairs, remarking In kind, but
flun tones that they had "better not get
gay."

The Tribune man, fearful that he, too,
might be tacklcxi by the lad with the
closely cropped hair, after the on-

slaught wns over, Inquired from one of
tho larger boys, who remained, as to
tho pugnacious lad's Identity.

"Why, that's Duffy, our president,"
was the reply. "I thought everybody
knew Duffy."

The Tribune man approached the
mighty Duffy in fear and trembling,
nnd was Informed by him that all the
Sunday paper boys would he ordered to
refuse to buy any New York papers
next Sunday, unless they can get them
for four and a half cents. The news
company will be notified today of this
decision.

The mighty Duffy Informed The
that nearly nil the newsbnyn

In the city belong to tho union, and said
that the new company threatened to
put negroes on selling papers next Sun-
day.

"They'd better look out," said he. "It
they do that, we'll be after "em,"

Stephens Family Reunion.
The fourth annual reunion of the

Stephens family will be held at tho
grove of Anson B. Stephens, near
Starkvllle, Pa., August 17, 1901.

SPECIAL
Courseu's Breakfast Java a

clean berry No doctoring,
no glazing nothing but good

Coffee.

Don't imagine that this is
a 20c Coffee. In value it is

better than many higher
priced Coffees. 20c per pound
in any quantity.

E. G. Coursen

MISS GRIFFIN
IS SECOND

SHE SUCCEEDED IN PASSING
BOHWENKER YESTERDAY.

Holds Hor Position by Six Points,
Miss Minnie Wallis,of Carbondalo.
Is Tied with. W. H. Harris- - Inter-
esting Developments in The
Tribune's Educational Contest.
New Contestants Will Be Received
Until August 10.

Standing of Contestants, 1

TABLE NO. 1.

X tf this u th lilt dly, these would win: T
PAtntt. T

X 1. Meyer Lewis, Scran- - X
ton ouu

X 2. Miss Wilhelmina.
Griffin, Providence. 375

o. uenry Bcnwenxer, a
South Scranton... uov f

4. William Miles. Hyde
Pork xav

$ 8. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale Zia T

4 0. R a y Buckingham,
Elmhurst 14

r 7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park . . Ill t

8. Miss Vlda Pedrick,
Clark's Summit. . . 00

TABLE NO. 2.
4 How roiny et these will he In Tible No.

1 fan the closing dirt
roln'.i. T

u. AURtist Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 05

4 10. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville ea

X 11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. ... 45 X

4. 12. Arthur C. Grlffis,
Montrose 30 l

1 13. W. H. Harris, Hydt
Park K3

i 14. Miss Minnie Wallls,
Carbondale 3

A 15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 0

10. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant O

4 17. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3

f
Miss Wilhelmina OrlfTIn, of Provi-

dence, now holds second place In The
Tribune's Educational Contest. For
more than a week she has been dan-
gerously near Henry Schwenker, of
South Scranton. for two days being tied
with him for the coveted position, but
not until yesterday did she succeed In
pas-sln- him. She now lends by a'.x
points and Is not so very fnr away
from first place.

Meyer Lewis, who failed to bring In
any points last week, has commenced
work again, nnd has brought In sev
eral the last few days. Kvldently he
Is a little nfrald Miss Orifiln Is trying
for first plaro. It would not tak.i long
for her to overtake him If she con-
tinues to meet with the success she
hns in the past.

There Is another tie In Table No. 2

this morning. Miss Minnie Wallls, of
Carbondale, succeeded In overtaking
AV. H. Harris, of Hyde Tark, but did
not score a sufficient number of points
to pass him.

nother new contestant enroll 1 yes-
terday Kijnest Tolby, of Hones.la .

The contest does not close until August
13, but entries will positively close nt
that time. Anyone who Is Intercs'ed
should send a postal to "Kdltor Edu-
cational t'onitest, Tribune, Scranton,
Pa.," and full particulars. Including a
handsomely lllustraitedi booklet, willrtTEvery Day

We sell shirts to men who come

in "just to look" and found out
they could do better by buying
of us than the old house they
had been trading with.
Shirts, with cuffs attached,

91.50-2.0-

Shirts with plaited fronts,
$1.00-1.5- 0.

Plain colors, 151.00-1.5- 0.

White Negligee Plaited and
Plain, Sl.00-1.5- 0.

1SAfiwr I
WtiMeiUa AtC

.

The
Together

Automatic,

This new
every detail.
fasteners,

AffiBipyBjaaaK3a

REYNOLDS

t Oils, Paints
, ..

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

Steer Si

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

be sent by return mall. If you w'sh
to enter the contest, address the samn
as above and a book of htibscrlpilon
blanks will be sent so that you can
begin work at once.

GUN CLUB TOOK ACTION

Will Give Its Hearty Support to the
Prosecution of Bivelly, the

Dog Poisoner.

The members of the Scranton Rod
and Gun club at a well attended meet-
ing held last night in Rlttenbcnder's
store on Franklin avenue, decided
unanimously to give their united and
hearty support to the prosecution of
Charles Slvclly, tho Green Illdgo dog
poisoner.

It whs also decided to offer a reward
of $30 for Information which will lead
to the arrest of tho person or persons
tvho last Meek poisoned two fine bird
degs belonging to E. M. Beyea, of Mon-
roe avenue, Dunnicre. These animals
were killed by strlchnlne, ns hnVe been
all the dogs killed In Green Ridge.

It Is not thought that Slvelly had
any hand In the poisoning of these two
dogs, ns It has been learned that bo
left tho city for a visit with out-of-to-

friends before they were found
dead. He has not returned yet, but
If he does, ho will undoubtedly be
prosecuted, as the facts In tho case
were yesterday laid before District At-
torney Lewis.

It enmo to light yesterday that Slv-
elly signed a written confession of his
offenses nnd swore to It before a no-
tary public, this being one of the con-

ditions exacted when a settlement of
the case was being considered.

NEW BANK BUILDING.

The First National to Erect a Fine
Building.

The latest of the city's banking In-

stitutions to have a new home Is the
First National bank, the directors of
which havo Invited the submission of
plnns from a number of architects.

The building will occupy the site at
the corner of Lackawanna and Wyo-
ming avenues, now occupied by tho
bank.

HE WILL BE TRIED HERE

Warrant for Arrest of Martin Marti-guene- s

Sent to Baltimore.
Superintendent of .rolled. Hobllng

yesterday tcnt to Baltimore a warrant
for the arrest of Martina Martlgunes,
the Italian who Is charged by Anthony
llagumos, of North Scranltor with
having ftoien $30 from blni. Martl-
gunes Is undei arrest in Baltimore on
tho charge of assault and battery.

Ilagunos has Identified a photograph
of the prisoner sent on by tho Balti-
more authorities nnd as soon as tho
case pending against him there Is
tried requisition proceedings will be be-
gun.

a
A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
theprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO

Mtnigtr'i office, 117 Atjtmi

All Wool '

Suits to Order
$15,00, Worth $30,00

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

FOR LADIES AND (JCNTS.

435 SPRUCE! STREET.

Hotchkiss
Automatic Paper Fastener, Fastens Paper

in a JilTy.

Neat, Attractive.
Guaranteed, Cheap, Reliable

machine Is Improved In
The price, including 500 C 1 OS

Is k m.J
SF.E OUK V I.NDOW DISPLAY.

BROS,, Hotel Jarmy.i Building

and Varnish t
... ......

maioney un & rcanuiacuinng lompany,
J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. i

' ,

We are steering straight for pop
ularlty and success. We could ncv

do this were it not (or the confi-

dence our patrons put in us. Tnli
confidence is gained by such otTen
as

Our Bottled Portei
The only stimulant for that run
down condition.

t'"''t"rH''H''tt
I Mid-Summ- er i

Sale of

D 1
Our entire stock of

50c Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this
week only at

39c
l'T -

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

Were never in greater demand than
are our

Shirtwaists
this season. Our fourth shipment has
Just been received. Call and see
them.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

TlflN-v- . I Real estate has
ItJLUI L" I always been tho

most steady and
certain investmenigages to be had, but it

has been shunnec
by many because they were sc
hampered in dealing with it. Many
mortgagees, when they have at-

tempted to collect their loans, have
found out that their security was
worthless because of prior liens 01

defective title. A Title company in
issuing its policy to the mortgages
assumes all risks. If there has been
any mistakes, the loss does not faU
on the mortgagee.

TITIE dUAMNIY
WTBUSIX- -

OrrCRAKTOriPENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
Z, X !Vtrt9, rresldeat. Iff. 'A. Kmpp,
X. U. UcClintoclc. Iliilpb S. Hull,

,,., Trust Officer.

tf? Candidly

Believe These Are

the Greatest Uallies
ever offered In Bedroom Suites
In fact, we don't seo how the.
price could bo lower, unless we
pave the goods away.

Complete Bedroom outfit, con
slstlne of nineteen pieces.

$37.50
For this outfit of nineteen pieces,
consisting of Bedroom Suite, solid
oak: French Date Mirror, oval
beveled; S pieces of Furniture; a
ten-pie- Decorated Toilet Set;
cotton top Mattress In two parts!
a Woven Wire Spring. An outfit
like this cannot bo duplicated
under fifty dollars anywhere. We
Include Matting for the floor for
one dollar additional.

CREDIT YOUf CERTAINLYI

THB.

0WMY

WYOMING AVENtra.

f


